
Greenfield Elementary School 
September 15, 2017

Visit our website for more news and updates! 
Follow us on twitter @ges_royc

Important News and Dates!
 SEPTEMBER EVENTS

Special of the Week 9/18-9/22/17:  Library with Mrs. Murray-

Wednesday, September 27th:
Open House from 5:30-630pm.  Come visit your child's class to see
all the amazing learning happening at GES.

____________________________________________________________ 

Check out the links below for more information about district
extra-curricular activities, lunch menus and more...

GES September Breakfast and Lunch Menus

2017-2018 Girl Scouts Contact Information

September 22, 2017: ConVal Football Fights Hunger!

October 14, 2017: Antrim Police Association Father-Daughter
Dance

October 24, 2017: Dr. Lynn Lyons-How to Interrupt the Worry
Cycle; Managing Anxiety at Home & at School-join us at CVHS
for this important presentation geared towards helping
families and teachers dealing with an anxious child.

Do you shop at Amazon? 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016yFbQ9a_2QfSRGRQd9QMkTMrTefB2DTkTVtSd7lVsvoZ4i35Bu4bc60BeyJhxwawMdVKGQwhiu4obOQtWh3zGuvizx192PQq3nRidqSJkYzIoYsTQmLaMcu4PsPBLwSPB4HmZOOw3xIpnLG7rn50npBcGBWS9oMzIsiYzPJx86w=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016yFbQ9a_2QfSRGRQd9QMkTMrTefB2DTkTVtSd7lVsvoZ4i35Bu4bc9ictfLcKtQkn0a_6vfQgtVhHJ38upOmSqMijyGWmwNekUzcpqCkNCGolXUaLpvN_4RddM6tl7PfPk5fgU4OCqV80MGRzdHuJIGIf34uyI7HvJcGJl-MWii-PvRVsFE1Mu52cYsbXQtB-7VtxURboiDNDt58_hmNaqk8svVCvxaM&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016yFbQ9a_2QfSRGRQd9QMkTMrTefB2DTkTVtSd7lVsvoZ4i35Bu4bcyGw7ZvCWuB5NfgasvsNkD_d0ipA5Tfkg9YgAECfB5LLdHK96qVhWXgQ_y2L7qpn2LhdzFb_3GqfwUvFRosG5x6hsDRivPH2esCLUVNA59Z9ReqwiuGve1vg07NHKBfzlQdWSwbSfXqN15ScPiruSZnbTyqHvddrY5M41SNAdPFeQ9WTbAgvVY8UTbr6UYusGKSBC4haTFd7&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016yFbQ9a_2QfSRGRQd9QMkTMrTefB2DTkTVtSd7lVsvoZ4i35Bu4bc0bu5d6WGhWv3RprxKBha1M6yUCSGL_AvHQTvVcMUuJS1lsXZ-VX4hVPOxK6qMdE5o-Vj_sA6mzvpCtuNAjj3tIJHugVamgb9RMJrjrH6kcm54kgLBXfkWmTJhXUU6cjwoFUZ7dhKpbdgsPgJgRCvWyuAhlCntYVtS5Ma78tVc5N7X-cEflvWhRQP_6QkWopWn-SVAnAWOww&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016yFbQ9a_2QfSRGRQd9QMkTMrTefB2DTkTVtSd7lVsvoZ4i35Bu4bc0bu5d6WGhWvO8uEsJgw2zYa35eky_yeBjbbAHvcEwb17G_pUYl9EvIukr6wxI_mP1IQUcjo-z7dfATGpUOgFtaQC6iqyr82kKjYmImMo3nF2UCqt8XoBvXw5as7gSXE4tdmEbvWaKAP47bovLD0DXLRtDcAo0oiiXjfnbMxL9SaEoFfGawLPxY8k-yiQFIIoY0I-s3u13vj&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016yFbQ9a_2QfSRGRQd9QMkTMrTefB2DTkTVtSd7lVsvoZ4i35Bu4bc64m14Enofs3MTHorZ8oCpa1bw_pm3-kZcdD7NMufmESGKXu8TTWkhn0_WR_j-YS8jEJ9UPqJxKHfaj-3QrCyH4QXQcgE_bLsfhiG606aSoDhMEFoMvJAP5kiJV2I-y5nkMB3Sx_eXP-QfG8KRXgS3Gu_K9kSuKdwBDJzIoMNVL4rK6senYxqDjPcDFtrs_BOHG4x3s2ra0SwSS15Or8Vc-hYpern89xYhY3knKquSnq1754EUfrRHR9hpwKLx7gZVwHpkj7az7ilVifO0Ii-IU=&c=&ch=


 
Log into smile.amazon.com to support 

our PTO and these other local nonprofits!

Greenfield Parent Teacher Organization
Friends of Stephenson Memorial Library
Greenfield Firefighters Association, Inc.
Greenfield NH Historical Society

News from Nurse Lemieux
Lise Lemieux, MSN, RN
Greenfield Elementary School Nurse
603-547-3334
September 8, 2017

Re: Head Lice Education

Dear Parent or Guardian:

As you may know, head lice cases have been on the rise. An estimated 6 to 12 million
infestations occur each year in the United States, most commonly among children ages 3 to
11.1 I am writing to you to help you learn how to identify lice and provide information on what
you can do if lice hit your home. 

What are head lice?
Head lice are tiny, wingless insects that live close to the human scalp. They feed on blood.
The eggs, also called nits, are tiny, tear-drop shaped eggs that attach to the hair shaft. Nits
often appear yellowish or white and can look like dandruff but cannot be removed or
brushed off.The nymph, or baby louse, is smaller and grow to adult size in one to two
weeks. The adult louse is the size of a sesame seed appears tan to grayish-white. An itchy
and inflamed scalp is a common symptom of lice. Although not common, persistent
scratching may lead to skin irritation and even infection.

Who is affected by head lice?
Head lice are not related to cleanliness. In fact, head lice often infest people with good
hygiene and grooming habits. Infestations can occur at home, school or in the community.
Head lice are mostly spread by direct head-to-head contact-for example, during play at
home or school, slumber parties, sports activities or camp. Less often, lice are spread via
objects that have been in recent contact with a person with head lice, such as hats,
scarves, hair ribbons, combs, brushes, stuffed animals or bedding.

What to do if an infestation occurs?
If you think your child has head lice, it's important to talk to your healthcare provider to
discuss the best treatment approach for your family. Resistance to some over-the-counter
head lice treatments has been reported, but the prevalence of resistance is not known.4,5
There are new prescription treatment options available that are safe and do not require nit
combing.  It is important for you to check your child frequently after treatment.  It may take
more than one treatment over several weeks to completely eliminate any nits.

As your school nurse, I want to provide you with the information you need to safeguard your
children's health and pave the way for a healthy school year. I hope you find this information
useful.

Sincerely,
Lise Lemieux, MSN, RN 
Greenfield Elementary School
llemieux@conval.edu
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Headlines from Ms. Heard's 4th Grade Class
 



Mrs. Aborn's 2nd Grade is Busy Learning & Laughing

Second grade gardeners explored the garden with our volunteer Cornucopia gardeners to
see how our plants are growing.  Students sampled ground cherries, lemon cucumbers,
chives, kale, and edible flowers.  Ask your child what they liked best.  



First Grade Fun with Mrs. O'Brien!

We've been busy in first grade! During math we spent time decomposing 5, 6 and 7.  We
used number bonds to help solve story problems.  In language arts we are finishing up our
book "My Father's Dragon". Ask your child all about the animals on wild island. We
continue to improve our lowercase letter formation as we practice writing sentences.  We
also reviewed nouns and became noun detectives. 



Friday morning we adopted reading buddies " stuffed animals" to keep in our book bins. 
The children signed a contract to promise to read to their buddy each day.  In June they will
bring their buddies home read with over the summer.  In science we have 2 chrysalis' now.
Fingers crossed we will have two butterflies next week! While we wait, we continue to learn
more about insects. 



Kindergarten News from Ms. Purrington

Another busy week in kindergarten with shapes, colors, cutting, and singing! Ask us about
our favorite characters, Pete the Cat and Chester the Raccoon. Make sure to check the
communication binders each night and talk to your little one about the work they have
completed at school!



Principal Roy's Page

Fall Benchmark Assessments

During the week of September 5th, students in grades K-4 will begin taking AIMSweb Literacy and
Math assessments.  AIMSweb measures take only one to eight minutes to complete. During the
weeks of September 18th and September 25th, students in grades 1-4 will take the Measures of
Academic Progress™ (MAP) assessment.   Kindergarten students will also be given the Primary
Number & Operations Assessment (PNOA) Screener.

Our district gives students the AIMSweb, MAP and PNOA assessments to determine their
instructional level for math and reading-and to measure academic growth throughout the school
year, as well as from year to year. Following the administration of both assessments, individual
student reports will be printed out and sent home for parents to review. You should receive your
child's AIMSweb and MAP reports during the week of October 2nd. 

Results from AIMSweb and MAP assessments are used by teachers to decide what skills and
knowledge to prioritize when working with your child. Following the administration of AIMSweb
and MAP, teachers meet to review the results from these assessments. During this meeting, teachers
analyze each child's performance in order to identify key areas of strength and need.  This
information directly informs the instruction that teachers offer your child. Our goal is to tailor the
instruction provided to your child in such a way that it maximizes their levels of learning and
achievement. While the information from these assessments is used to inform all aspects of the
instruction provided to your child, it particularly informs and influences the instruction provided to
your child during small group instruction and W.I.N. time. 

Throughout the school day, lessons are often structured to include both whole group and small group
time. Whole group time is generally used to introduce new concepts and skills.  Following whole
group instruction, classes often divide into small groups. During small group time, teachers have the
opportunity to offer carefully targeted instruction that focuses on exactly what your child needs. This
targeted instruction also extends into your child's W.I.N. time. W.I.N. stands for What I Need.
W.I.N. is a 30 minute block of time each day that provides your child with additional instruction
and practice opportunities that are tailored and targeted to meet the specific learning needs of your
child.  During W.I.N. time, your child may work with their classroom teacher or another teacher in
the building.  Our goal is to tailor the instruction provided to your child in such a way that it
maximizes their levels of learning and achievement. We want all GES students to be properly
challenged!

If you have any questions about any of the assessments or your child's results, please contact me or



your child's teacher.

Greenfield Elementary School   860 Forest Road, Greenfield NH 03047   (603) 547-3334
Principal Colleen Roy: croy@conval.edu  

Administrative Assistant Karen Paul:  kpaul@conval.edu

STAY CONNECTED:


